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Docision No. . ~ ,) ! .. ~ ;.: 

BEFORZ TEE RA.:II.ROAD CO~SSION' OF nm SUTE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0 t the Ill.vest1geltion OIl. the ) 
Coxmnissiont s own mot1on. into the rates, ) 
rules, regulations, charges, class1t'ica.- ) 
t1oIts, contracts, practices and. opOJ:'at1ons, ) 
or any o'! them, ot ,Ulen Bros .. Inc., ) 
a corporation; D. W. Griggs, operating ) 
under ,·the '!ict1t 1o\:S name 01' J:m.erice:o. Wa:re- ) 
hou.s~; M. J'aspe=son., operat1:lg under the ) 
fictitious name or Jl"~1Ilgton Van 8; storage ) 
GOI@allYi E~!1n! van Llnes; mo, J a oorpora- ) 
t10n; .J.. Otis B1ra.h~ a cor,Poret1o.n; ~.1- ) 
:t'oru:ta F~Ol.'roo:C storage COllQany. 8. corpora- ) 
tlon; Calltol'n1a Tr\l<lk company, !ll~., a } 
corporation.; w. E. Fessenden, operating under ) 
tl» :1ct~. ti O'W3 namo 0: Ca~1:ror.n ill lla%'ehouso ) 
COmpany; cen.tral Warehouse and storage ) 
comp8II.Y, e. eor:porat.ion; E. G. Chattee Ware- ) 
hou~e company, a corporat10n; Ho~en N1eho~:son- ) 
Lois NicholsOll, CO-l)aI't::lers Ollel:at1ng under ) 
the t'1ct1tious name or ChiC%.go Vex:. &. storage ) 
Company; I... E. !.:.:ul.or, ope=at1ng under the ) 
f1ctitious name ot Citizens Warehouse; ~. A. ) 
Cl.ark DrayiIlg comp~, Lo;d. .. , a corporation.; ) 
curt1s C. Cal.year, opere.t1J:l.g 'tmder the t'1c- ) 
t1t1ous name or Colyec's Van & storage co.; } 
cook-Me:E'etr~e.nd Co~ny, . a eorpo::at1on; ) 
Dav1es warebouse Compa:l.Y. So corporation; G. ) 
~ekdabl, operating under the fictitious ~e ) 
or G. Eekdall &. SOn Warehouse COJ:lP3llY; ) 
FarmerS C:::a:1:c. and M1l11:l.g Company, a ooXI>o:r:a- } 
t1on; :r.=allk R. ?almatee:r end. Ro'be:r1; F. ) 
Palma. teer, eo-~e.rtnQl" s o.pera ting under the ) 
~1ot1tious name or F1~e~~ty Van & storage; ) 
Globa Warehouse comp~, a corporation; E. ~. ) 
:aeyn, operating under the tiQ';1~1tious name ot: ) 
B:oo &. :roo Truck &. Warohouse comp any; J"enuj nss ) 
Nibley Warohouse CompaD:y", Ltd., a c.~:rpora- ) 
t::..on; F. c. :rOlmSOll; ROY B .. St'rrrer, operating ) 
ttn4er the t1nt1t1ous name o~Pac1t1c &. Cr1ent ) 
DOck; O. C. Butler-::!:. A. Grundy, co-~tn.ertt ) 
o~~at1:o.c; under the t1ct1t1ous name o~ ~ae1fie ) 
Tr~llSPortet:i.ou co~o.ny; Paul Kent 1'rUck. co. ) 
!:le., a corporation; Lincoln ]'1re~roo:r storage ) 
COI:1pallY, a corporation; Long Beaeh Tramter &. ) 
Warehou.s8 Company, Inc., &, corporation; Los ) 
Angeles Compre:.s. (Ie. WarellOu.se Company, e. corpora- ~ 
t1on.; M:etropolite.n. Warehouse Company, a corpora- ) 
tion; Modern Warehouses Incorporated, a corpora-
t io:c:.; ou. ter Harbor DOck sd Wharf Company, ) 
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a corporation; Overland Terminal Warehouse 
Compe.xxy. a corporation.; Pacit1c Coast 
Term1 ual Wareho~se Company. a corporat1on; 
Pac1fic co:c::r:erc1s.l Warehouse Inc., a 
eo~porat10n; R1chards ~Ck1ng & Warehouse 
company. a corporat1on; Vern M. Osborn, 
operattng under the f1ctitious ~e o~ Salt 
I.ake Were house ; Santa Fe Warehouse Company, 
a corporat1on; Lisle L. sm1 th, operating under 
the fictitious name ot smith Bros. ~ck Co.; 
E. s. stanley, operating under the tictitious 
name ot Star Tr'J,ck &. Warehouse Co.; Taylor 
WJ.ling company; Tenth street We:ehottse 
company, Q corporation.; u=,.ion Te:cn1:tlal W~e
h~se., a corporatioll; western. 1Ue:ehouse &. 
Transter company; a corporation.; Westla:ld 
Warehou,ses Incorporated, a corporatioll.; E. J'. 
Evans, operating under the fictitious :lame ot 
west :::,os AngeJ.es ,W.ll1llg compe.n:y; W1Jm1ngton 
Transter &. storage Company, a corporation; 
C1ty and BarboI' warehouse Lt~., a corporation; 
A. E. Drew, operating under the tlcti t10us 
name 01: Harbor We.rehouse; C 1 ty r.:=anster and 
storago Company, a corpora t10n:.; t. li. Z1:mler
mall-A. F. Zil:Imlerm8n, co-partner s operating 
under the tict1t10us name ot Z1ml:erman Brothers; 
saat'oem. warehouse compallY. e. corporation.; 
Cre.scent Warehou.se Company, Lta.., a corporation; 
HollYwood storage Company, a. corporat1on; en
gaged.~'operat1ng public ut1lity warehouses ~ 
the Cities ot Los ~les, Vernon, San Pedro, 
Wilmington., Hollywood and/or Long Beaeh, Cal.1-
tornia. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

• 

FIRST StTPPI.EM:EN'TAI. OPlNION .AND ORDllR 

Following the COmmission's Decis10n No. 25024 or August 

1, 1952, wherein it was ordered that warehousemen in LOs Angeles and 

vicinity who had deviated ~om their tlled tarit~s ~rorthw1th dili

gently and 1n good faith proceed to collect and collect the amount 

01: all such iIIldereharges * * * ." reSkloncIent American Warehouse in-

tormed tl:le Commission that to the best ot 1ts knowledge and belief 

1t had not dev1eted trom its tUed tarit't' in any 1nstanc.es other 
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than those involv.ed in Cases 3398 and ~67.1 

'O'I>Oll further heari:lg had tar: the purpose ot developing the 

extent to which respondents had eomp11ee. with the order in Decis10n 

25024, it develol'od that in. making its aud1t A'mer1e.a.n Warehouse used 

a taritt which 1t a:p,peared was not lawt'ully in ettect dur1Ilg a por

t ion or the per 10d involved in th1s proceed1Itg. Th1s re spondent was 

the%'ell.pOIl. directed to make e. tuxther check to determine wl:le'ther or 

not there were any ad.ditional instances in whioh its !'Uod. taritt' 

bad been. violated.2 !t sub:seo..uently rel,:OJ:ted. undercbarges aggrega

ting approXi~tely $~~O.OO. 

Respondent now alleges that it never auth~1=ed tbe ti~-

ing of the tal"itt which the COmmission's tiles show was in etfect 

d'Cr1ng a portion o~ the period. 1':J.volved
S and that until t:be copy 

was ott"ered at the hee.rillg it in t~et did not know that. such a tar

itt was ill ex1stenc~. FO:: these reasons 1t asks tlla.t 1t be relieved 

r.rom oollect~ ~arges in accordance therewith. 

The title page ot the t~itt Shows that it was issued tor 
respondent American Warehouse br 1ts agent. It develops however 

that this agent at the time reissued numerous warehouse tar1tts un

der jL:lstra.ct1ons from tlle los Angeles Warehouse:::en's Association, 

d..uriIl.g which time the tarit! 1n qu.estion was a~:parently tUed w1th

ou't :rpee1t1c authority but under the :presumption tl::.at res:pondent de

sired to have its tarift re1ssued..4 'l'he agent at the time did not 

and A. W. ,AdaIllS 

2 
Docision 26l.e.1 or July 24, 1933·. 

3 Warehouse ~er1trNo. 3, C.R.C. No.3, tiled December 4 9 1920, to 
become ertective December 6, 1920. 

4& Respondent was tomerly a :6l11.ber ot the LOS J.Ilge1es Warehou.semen
t 
s 

Assecie.tion but withdrew trom the Association. abOrtly betore tbe tar-
Ut" 1n question was issued. 



hold ~!l power or attorney authorizing it to iss:c.e taritt~ 'tor re

~ond'9nt. Under the cire \1IIlStances collection ot the undercharges 

here involved should be waived.. There:Core, good cause appear!:c.g, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDmED that :respondent D. W. Gri~s, opera

ting ~Wldor the t10.t1tious name o"r American Warehouse, be and he is 

hereby authorized and directed to waiv& collection o"r the underel:lar

gEts 1:c.volved. in this proceeding which re~ ted trOl:l his tailure to· 

apply tbe rates shown in his Warehouse Tar11'::t No. 3, C.~.C. NO.3. 

IT IS BE:tE:BY FORTl:Il!R ORmAED that 1r. all other re:5];l,eets 

Decis10n No. 25181 or oTWay 24., 1953, 1n the above entitled proce.ed

ing shall remain in :Cull. toree an~ ettect. 

Datec. at San Francisco, Cal1t'ornia, this 

01' ~anuary, 1934. 
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